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"WE DECLINE" 
. Dulles had been the Director of the Central Intelligenew.a4eneY 

until September 274 1961, While DulleS was head of that agetcy, a CIA 
front negotiated with a firm in,.;New ;)rlean$ for'the'pdrohatetrucka 
and pther vehicles to use in the CIA,;sPonSored:invisiOn of 'CUba at the 
Bay of Figs,, The CIA front organitatiOn.  also used.the.taMee„ , 
Harvey Oseald",in connection with. the purchase,.alt0044.-qeeeWeees.:: 
at that time, in the Soviet Union..  

In his .motion papers, Garrison charged:that one:Of:the witnesses iv  
subpoened by the grand jury in the investigation into the aseiesinatiOn, 
was Gordon Novel, who "claims.to'have'been employed by:the:CIA-at the 
time that Allen Dulles was the head of the CIA*4' Added Garrison, 
"Gordon Novel fled the State of Louisiana to avoid testifyingar4 
sought to enlist the aid of the CIA in preventing his return.'" 

Garrison also pointed out that David Ferrie, who had been named 
in the indictment as a conspirator in the plot to assassinate President 
Kennedy, was an employee of the CIA during the Dulles regimes "Among 
other things," said Garrison, "he (Ferriel' was a flying instructor in 
Guatemala prior to the abortive Bay of Pigs invasion.". 

The application for the Certificate was heard before Judge 
Matthew S.. Braniff, and on March 7, he issued the Certificate... In that 
document, Braniff certified that each of Garrisonel,.ohargee reported 
above was supported by fact. The issuance of that:Certificate not 
only offered judicial support for the very serious contentions made by 
Garrison, but constituted the first judicial finding regarding the 
involvement of the CIA with persons said to have played a role in 
planning the assassination. 

On March 7, 1968, Judge Braniff's' Certificate became a matter of 
public record. From that day forward, it became available to the 
media. Yet the press has universally ignored the document and its 
explosive ramifications. The silence is ominous, and its totallity 
gives the impression of orchestration. 	 . 

Several days before Garrison acted, he told me that he was con-
sidering an attempt to subpoena Dulles. Over coffee at the New Orleans 
Athletic Club, Garrison observed, "I'm suree - that Dulles pould have 
told the COmmisSion a great deal had he been a witness rather than a 
member." He then said, "In the moving papers, I'm going to point out 
that in spite of his background and familiarity with the CIA aspects 
of the case, Dulles was never called as a Witness4 I won't even 
mention that he was a Commissioner." He added with a.smile, !I. wonder 
what his response will be?! "I presume", I , answered,* , !Ithat, you .:think 
he will be foolish enough to pOint out that he was -a 	OeMberH2- 
and thus make the connection between.the,04Hand,:t*SomMisikion or 
you." GarrisOn'S answer was, "tette see,*:  

When it was reported that he would be'subpoened. 	spoke with 

TWO EMEMAI 
By Mark.  Lane 

NEW ORLEANS, La.---,During:Marehi:1968, jim:Gerri094i1WPO:. 
Suddenly and dramatically toward eVIdentte that had been in-PitotectiVe 
custody for more than fourjeari.He atikedthe',Criminall?letriO: 
COurt in Louisana for a.. Certificate to'bOmpeI AllenipUllej,t0:testify 
before, thejiew Orleans Grand Jury, He also sought to tOOPOenathe 
Zapruder film. 


